
tions, Mr. Rogers asked him. why he didn't brine i Carriers Wanted- -

Reported expressly for the State JournaL' TWO or three active boji can flad creHtable
as Carriers, by applying to (Us o&ic.FROM TIEG15IA. .1

lit; $tttt flBtnOl. :
-

,

' r. Wanted.

rebel paper along. "'Cause, raassa, you' tee I wasn't
sure of getuV clean off, and ' ef old tnassa bad a
cotcjhed me, and he'd a cotcbed roe .with a 'iederate
paper on me, gom to give it to the Yankees, it would
ha gone a heap harder wid !me." Theilary Eliza-
beth was sent into Philadelphia. ; 1

. ' f- -

; ?'- '
. Por the SUte Journal.

WHAT THE SOUTH HAS ESCAPED FBOH-K- o. S.-

Messrs; Editobs : A review of Yankee monopoly
would be incomplete without a glance at the home

jDAY, jNoYeniber 3, 1862.

A iLaflJ , (TirglBlan) or seteral jearsV v expe.
JL3L. rieace as a teacher, sad who is well qualified to ftack
the English branches and noaie, desires a situation in soaaa

r-- -- 7-piTstefsaailyvvi-j-A- -
, Befereiieef fgcbsaa.lY-.vx-;- 1 1 l -- K

.. Address f rv, ,-
-.

- J. r. - .V V TEAC9ER
Octlf-93-6-w

s n
.?. ' High Towers, X. aI Notice.

. GALLANT ATTACK ON A FEDERAL BAlLKOAD TBARSf

ITS .PBSTBUCTIOjf AND THE CAPTURE OF JriNETT-81- X

YANKEES REI5F0ECZMENTS AT WILLIAMS- -
'
.. BtJBG.h.;,:. '4 jy--.-?!- - :: r ; ''t-- :)

" '
. ;;;. ; .;, Richmond Nov . 2?

; A detachment of the 13th Virginia cavalry attack-
ed a federal Railroad train ' neari Manassas Junction,
on Friday last; and destroyed it and captured ninety-si- x

prisoners, who are now at Gordonsville.
'' A cavalry Expedition, last week, proceeded down-th- e

Peninsula to capture theriiegroea who murdered
Messrs. Graves and Shriversbut the negroes had "gone

:
to-Fo- rt Magruder , below WilUarnabarg, 'I ...

The enemy at Williamsburg have been reie-orce- d.

' ; Vl .;; "

carriers are not authorized to tell copies of Notice.market. As every article--; the South imported "ffhd.nnrehajrinrr Af fhm An a. wrinnn in. exported ! passed through Northern' hands,-payin- g

them ample, tribute, it , could neth be ' expected that
ourfdomestic wants would be allowed to escape with- -

I WILL par the hirnest CsjTket prtce for Pod-- 1

der, Uats or Hay, deKvred.at ny Stables, (fbrtoerly
Clayton's,). Ealeigh, If. C., opposite Uxkt Sqvarcw v

; oct 30-d-U
' . , j b. nujSuy.

' Arfniul QKaa1o ,..- . .... .

orei boys. ye lop6 or e upon tne streets, and
'"rsiiili bifiaed our office on Market Square,

The trade sujfplied at the rate of two dollars per

Mjuy jjnj tug x aujLcv iaju. j rum uio uour a oouineroer
entered tbirwerJiTtftStii mHepxHeA"fi3tHh(fttkcii H
seemed as if he only existed to be an object of profit baDscnccr u prepsrea to rcnuxa TrnavThe and com&rtabU accoiamodatioca 8ta($nta at--

. . ..... tenaisg toe jaasome mgu scnoot ana i oa t eraait ckcaoos oi
the town ; also any persons wishing Vo board; In a heihky
seetkm; and eatey g$o& soe1etr 4' -Toi AdTertisers.

Terms from f1Z.60 to per aonuijtiimcnts intended for the weekly edition' of the
. i Xn'n( be accompanied br instructions to that R. D. HAJIT.

February 5th, 18621

KXLABGEMENr OF OtR DAILY. ,

la consequence f the genera favor with which our
rw' edition has been received, and the, very liberal

which has hitherto been extended to it, we
PPport

to enlarge! the sheet and increase the amount

w w uuiipiMl iau tiaMUU, - i 1U lillUUWVi UO .

was clothed in Yancee fabrics, soothed in illness with
Yankee cordials; rocked to sleep in a 'Yankee cot and
taken out to air in a Yankee carriage. His boyhood
was spent in .learning from Yankee school books and
playing with Yankee toys ; for hoop, top, marble and
bal, were all from Yankeedom. In manhood he was
merely a walking exhibition ofYankee manufactures,
fbrP' everything on him,' from the hat on his .head
to the covering on his feet, all, all, wer Yankee, fAt
home, from the humble cottage of the! poor man' to
the costly mansion of the rich, planter, every article,
for use or ornament was of Yankee make or Yankee
importation. " The razor with which he shaved the
chair uponjwhich he sat the plate from which he
ate the knife and fork which he' used j' and the con-
diments with which he seasoned his food,' were all
supplied by.Yankees. The very, vegetables andjtpw-tr- ft

which grew in his garden sprung from lanhte
seed. The poor man drank twenty cent Yankee f'rot
gut," which killed him " by incbes, while the rich
man got muddled upon the clarified jiiiee of the ap-
ple orchards 6f New Jersey, :, for which he paid Jive
dollars per bottle,, under the', name of champagne.
If Yankee quacks were to be beievcd, it was the
height of folly for a Southerner ever to die, for a
twenty-fiv- e cent box of pills or a dollar bottle of some
wounderful "extract'! would rescue him from the very

7iiSa matter. This we will do as so on as we can

FROM .THE WEST.
BUELL SUPEBSEDED BY BOSENCBANZ DISSATISFAOTION

AT THE DELAY IT WILL OCCASION AKMY MOVE--
- kENTS. '

; ''';''- - :'.,'.'
I - ; Chattanooga, Nov. 1.

The Louisville Journal of the 27th ; says, "Dis--

Eatches from Washington announce that Gen. Boell
superseded in command of the Federal army

in Kentucky, by Rosencranz' and addsf "it is very
important just at this juncture, when everything is in
readiness to relieve Nashville, as the change will ne-
cessarily delay movements to Tennessee' Itacknowl-edg- es

that Buell has lost the confidence of the array
.' and people.' ---

'

Cumberland ,Gap Morgan (Federal) ha also been
removed. . .

-

-
y-

From articles in ihe Journal I don't think Buell's
main. army had started towards Nashville, but his
davalfy were at Bowling Green, endeavoriug td meet"
John Morgan in South Kentucky .-- Repobteb.

SOMETHING IKTERESTlVe ABOUT THE BLOCK-ADIN- G

FLEET.
, A letter from the U. S. steamer State of Georgia,

off Washington, N. C, gives some particulars of the
capture of several of our vessels by that vessel. The

l" , w .

CHATHAM COALFIELDS RAILROAD.
A T 'A HEETIQ OF THB COXtUISSiOXERS IP--

Xj. pointed for opening- - Booto of Subscription to the
above Road, the fouowing Resolution was adopted i '" .

J2e$oltdt That, Books of aubscrintion for Stock in said
Company,, be forthwith opened, atlas Bank ofGafe Fear,
in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wm.
H. Jones. '

,
Feb-.Tl-.t- f

,

Fine old Peach and Apple Brandy,
Friend of the Editors of this paptr has a'A few barrels --of very excellent- - FOUR . YEAR - OLD

PEACH AND APPLE BRANDY, which he offers for
sale in smalt quantities at $15 per gallon. , .This is a ' first
rate article, distilled by himself for his family use and, is
certainly four years old. He offers it for medicinal pur-
poses, it being free from any gort oi adulteration.

Also, a few barrels of PURE CORN WHISKEY, eae
year old. This is represented as a good, but not aa extra
article. Address, '

; Editors State Journal,
, '.-- ect 8-t- M1 ' - 3 asleigh, . C

vr, a suddIy fcf larserc sized paper. No " effort
till be spared to fnake the Daily an interesting news

paper, and norpense will deter 'us, from' giving the
(nrtrprise'a fair trial.; ;

, '.'. :; .f ,

locrease"IVe have inst per fected arrangenaents to
Lua a m cilities. A compined move- -

e proprietor; X)f the press of the South hasStat of th

beeninangurated Jwviu this view; and the State Journal
,;;! v on a iooitta with the most favored papers of

to convince the incredulous thejaws of death ; and....-

capture of the steamer Nassau is thus described :

She had two female passengers on board when cap-

tured, one of them the daughter of the Captain, Maf--

most. marvelous cure? were certinea to py iNortncrn
cierirvmen and prominent public men ! f Even when
a boutnerner was ioonsn ana oustinaie enoucn

fitt, formerly of our Navy, now in command of the re to discredit the Certificates, reject the Yankee nos
trums and allow himself, to die, secundun artem
under the care of the regular faculty, he did not

taxation by leaving Jthis world, for his

the'Confedetacyi .' '
; , .

i "We embarliing all the means we can command

in tliis enterprise and we mean to give to it our undi-riH- ed

energies ad what talent or public spirit we

ystta. Will ojjir friends not aid us in securing a
trmanent list' o subscribers and pla'ci ihe undertak-ujbeyon- d,

the fpr of failure. ' " :

Xotwitbstandfng the additional outlay, occasioned

f ihi propose enUrgetuent, ,we will continue to
ircish the paptr at the prices hitherto charged
ttasma'king our paper one of the cheapest Dailies in
!e SotU. J: ' ' ,

Tne TriAVrely will also be increased in siae: with-H'- Ji

aay4additioil to the price. ;
'' '

T!ie prices o the paper are : Daily $6, Tri-Wee- k-

'lifeless remains were enclosed in a Yankee patent me-

tal io coffin, to await the blast of Gabriel's trumpet.
Sick and well, living andjdead; the Southerner
escaped Brother Jonathan's clutches. In every state

BLAHT0F DUNCAN. P
r .COLUMBIA, S. C. v

FOKKEBLT OF KWITUCKYU M '

PREPARED to fill orders to any extent InISEngraving and Printing Bank-Note-
s, Bills of Ex-

change, Ac. " " - v

ENGRAVING UPON STEEL OR STONED
Larse supplies of Bank Note, and other paper will be

kept. ; Any. 9, 1862. - T6 Smpd

.'
' EXTRACT. "'

Headquabtebs, Def't South of James Kiveb,
Petersburg, Ya., Oct. 11, 1862. (

GENERAL ORDER, V
Np. 224. f :.

o : ; ' '. ', "'
j

III. ALL OFFICERS, ED OFFI-- .
cersand privates at or near the city f Raleigh, at Kit-trell- 's

and Jones' Springs, N; C, will immediately repart
in person or by letter to Gen. J. G. Martin, in Raleigh,
showing by what authority thev are from their commands. ;

All who are absent without authority wiUbeTeported d.
all who are fit for duty will be ordered to their respective
commands immediatefr. ; v :.

Whenerer in hi opinion the General commanding in r
, Raleigh may deem. it necessary, he will send to thase

Springs an oflScer a$d competent Surgeon toi examine and .

report what person belonging to the army' of the Confe-
derate SUtes are there, and their condition and otherwise
"enforce the above order. , '

command of Brig. Gen. S. G. FatirCH. ' i

Signed, '" GRAHAM DATES, -

"Oct 24--fm- - , !. A.rA. Genera ;

Standard and Register copy three times. v ' . J I

bel gunboat Oreto, considered m knowing quarters
likely to prove a troublesome customer, both from the
fighting character of its ' commander and .the heavy
armament and redoubtable' build of the boat. The
daughter, too, seems to be a truer chip of the old block.
Mr. Rogers gave me "n interesting account of her un-

daunted spirit, , She sat, on the ope,n deck of the Nas-

sau, during our firing at her to make her bring to, un-

til the Captain warned her of her danger, iind advis-
ed her to go to her cabin. She would watch our guns,
and as she saw the flame and .smoke jut but, would
manifest just enough excitement o give the appear-

ance of .being weKeritettained. And she continued
to enjoy the amusement through the window- - f her
cabin when she. went below. It' must be borne in

of existence Yankee ingenuity made an 'honest penny"
by him. Everything around him was Yankee, nothing J

was Southern save the soul he received from (iod--
the air he breathed . and the land he trod upon,-an- d

even 'this "last "is now forfeited under a Yankee confis-- ';

Weekly 82. See prospectus. . :

Full and accurate reports ef the Legislative proceed"

cation bill. From this Egyptian' boudage we are now
escnping, under 'the Providence

"
Of God. by the." skill

and valor. Of our gallkft . .army.' Never had a nation
bioff) just cause for mibilee; but while songs of' tri-

umph and gratitude abouud throughout the land, let
!us not forget the terriHe price paid for our liberation

hgs will be given in all our editions.

' Destruction of Cotton anp Freipht Uabs ut
from Yankee- - domination: let us ever cherisK the memFire. On Friday morning about a mile North of

iHenJerson Defoot,.: A train loaded with cotton, or(

miiid' thaj, tjie Nassau had tons of powder' on board
to realizothe awful danger of her situation. A sin-

gle snell exploding in that cargo, would have blown
her Into a thousand atoms. She is represented as a
good hioking,-intelligent- , spirited young wpmnni Af-tert-he

Nassau, had surrendered, her. captor's j(bfficers
went aboard to pre'p6 papersf &cfo for sendfng her
a prize to New Ye They were busy siting in the
cabin; when Miss Maffit had occasion to pass through.
As she came by the officers she raised Jier apron to
the side of her face next them, either to veil herself

tbe Raleigh' apl Gaston Railroad,
'

caught 'fire and
"

i1 i Art 11 'j1 Jr.. ? a. jt-

ories of the heroic slain, who died on the battle-el- d.

that their country shou)a live free and independent.
Ah 'extract from the Coiressional report ofi Comr

merce and pavigation, for - the y.eajqrl85gF, 'will give:tf
fair average view of the value of Northern and South

. '' C. S. MiLiiTAaTiPaisosi,
. Q.-- r ...tr. w r - fiM. 93 1 k&t.

'
: ": C- V-v- " -ern exports. .

-

irora.80 to iuq Jes ana inrec ireignt arsxerercon-snme- d,

' The Imail train coming South Tfound the
carson fire and were detained one to two hoarsi the
Jissengrs assfitiug ih extinguishing the.fire, and in.

Tejnoving the wreck and obstructions from the read

A Reward or Tnlrty uouars wiu oepaia
JlLl for the arrest and safe deUrery of every, deserter
from the Confederate States Army at thiss post or ir
.6Pn 7Wlr rTR for the affest and safe confinement, of

Total exports for the year ending i

June 3U, 1859' ...$335,804,385
Kxported by the North. ..L..1.... $45,35,541
Kxpordby the South;....:..:.. 193,399,618
Articles exported the produce of both I

any deserter, in any jail of the different counties,
'

so they
can be secured bv the military authorities.' H jCj througb the exertions of the passengers the

HENRY McCOY,track- - was .v'ed,, from considerable injury by the
I)

from their supposed view, or to shut their hated, sight
from her own view a piece of bread and butter Miss
acting' to which Secesh would be heroines seem to be
given. She . sent to ask Commander Armstrong to
come and see her ; she wanted to spealyto hina. She
Mid on meeting him:; " Captain Armstrong,. I ask
you, sir, to treatme as you would wjah your wife or
daughter to be' treated by my father, if they should
fall into his .hands as I have fallen into youis." To

Capt--A A. Q. M.oct8-92-- tfsections... 4...........:, ...... ......... 39,086,921 1
Gold and Silver in coin aud bulllion... - 57,502,305

This accident will account for the failure of Hie

tain to connectFriday evening, with the train going Total exported ...... .. ........ .A $335,894,385
South. . Sou them exports exceeded those of the North by

upwards of one hundred findforty-eig- ht ''millions j all
of which went to enrich northern merchants, support
northern shipping and build northern cities 1 j If the

Heapqtjabtebs Distbict op N C., '

r August 5th, 1852. J i
partes In TTorth Carolina, naTRESPONSIBLE that many are entering' the Partiaan

Rangers' service, or are professing to enter it, with the
expectation of staying about their komes and atwijrs be-

yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice is hereby given,
that all ehrolled men in the district are subject to orders
from these Headquarters; and that more active duty wil
be required of the PaiizaVs than of 6thereoMirs. When
the orders for active service ara not promptly complied
with, the Partizan companies will be dhbanded and en-

rolled as conscripts. 'D.-H.mLI?-
?

I SouJili had direct trade with Europe, herlargeexports

We learu that the remains of Wm. O. NESBiTone

i the unfortiibate persons killed by the recent ad
icddent,.bn the Raleigh & GastosRailroad, near
Forestville, were sent over the North 'Carolina Rail--rsa- d,

on Thursday, in charge of Mr. Jaccjb Pless, ,to
is home in Cbarrus county. It apsrs that the
tatased had gdne to see his son, a soldier in the 52d

t N. C. Toos, and was on his return hume.
Although a m$n in verhumblc and destitute cendi- -

Major uenerat uommaBaing,
75- -tf

woma leave tne balance or trade in her iavor.ana ren-

der unnecessary the expbrt of the precious metals. The
immense amount of specie, jfift$-scve-n million and a
half, that was exported in 1859, was to pay for the
l rge excess of northern imports over exports, aud
proves clearly that when the North is cut off from
sHtlrern trade her population of twefitytwo jmillions
roust retrench their present extravagance ana adopt,
comparatively speaking, a beggarly economy or else
be speedily "bankrupted t-

which the Captain, with pointed appropriateness, re-

plied': I will treat you as well as I would any lady in
the world if you behave as one." She much wished 'to
bewset ashore there, but she was sent with the Nassau
to New York. '

In the summer tho Constitution was taken by. the
State of Georgia on suspicion. The captain protested
his innocence, yet did not give a clear account of
jhimself; but exhibited so imperfect knowledge ot his
business as master of his vessel, that the Georgia's of-

ficers hesitated In their own minds to, interpret his
conduct upon general principles. He and his ship
were, however, sent to New York, and there, on in-

vestigation, liberated. ' '

One might in August theJhooner Mary ''Elizabeth
ran right into the blockading squadron without per-
ceiving a vessel... Our blockading squadron carry no
lights, as other vessels in company do, for the pur-
pose of 'avoiding collisions. , On the contrary, .every

; light in necessary, use about Hbe ship is carefully
screened from outside view. The 'consequence was,

EXTRACT. -

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Adj't." anp Isr. Gss'a. Orriwt;

tioa,- he had been entrusted with a large package, of '- - RicHMOKn, July 31st, 1862
letters, some of which contained money to their
friends from soldiers in j the army. He 'had in his
possession also some) $475 given him by Mr. Pless,

GENERAL URDxRvV I - ' :

No. 63. ;, j ; , ' - 'r''- ,

III. Paragraph I. General Orders, No. 44, current se-

ries, is hereby revoked; and all? paroled prisoners whoee
Regiments are in the East, will report at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and those' whose Regiments are in the West at
Vicksburg, Mississippi. nO u -

IV. Allseunres and impressments of every descrifitioa
of nmTMrtv whatever, and esDeriallr of arms and Ordnance

with which td buy hides in .Richmond. Unable to
so, Mr. Pless found all his money m the hands of

the Raleigh 4 Gaston Railroad Co-.- , with the- - effects
ths deceased: By the way, we think it creditable

In fact bankruptcy, national and individual , must
follow her present war expenditure and the! certain
loss of the Southern trade. It is useless tb dwell
further on this matter, the above figures tell for them-
selves.: They show how the energy and lifejblood of
the Sauth were expended for The benefit of the North,
and all are aware of the return rendered for those,
benefit the bitterest reviling of us as a people, apd
unceasing attacks upon our political and social, in-

stitutionsuntil an absolute and totalaeparation be-

came an imperative necessity. Judgiu of the fu-

ture, by the well grounded, experience of tie past,

h etoresbelongiir to the SUtes of th Confederacy, ssre
that the little Mary Elizabeth, in endeavoring to in- -i

sinuate herself into port, ran right across the guns ofto Mr. Pless to stale, that ho is tbe own6r
cf a fcmall taiihefv in Cabarrus countv and that he

joined to abstain careiuuy irom sucn avizares Mo prcN
ments, and in case they are made by mistake, such, officer
are ordered to make prompt restitution. r

By command of the Secretary of War, . "

:,V Signed : ' v.v; ,'''-ip?9,5- ;the emancipation of the Southern States from Yankee
:r in i-

-i t. '. i r I
Aojaiaat ana inapecwr Mcavrst.

7

HsAnQTraams 5tb N. C. Ribiwkt,
;. Aasnut ota. loo? 1

Tha fntnn nf th officer and men of the 5th N. C.
Regt., is called to thebbre order, No. ttsmd l

sells leather tl his old customers and neighbors, all
can supply, at 65 cents for upper, and 85 cents

Air sole leather, aad is entirely content with the profit
lie inakes attfiese rates. What a contrast to others,

ho are sellirlg alt they can make at two and three
dollars per I Woe to.the speculators ! !

pjund
Detective DiSMissED.f-T- be detective officers at

tacbed to tbefoffice .of Gen. Winder, in ' Richmond,
have been disfnissed- - with one exception, their services
femg no longer required. A host of them hate gone

the "Stars aud Stripes," (another of our gunboats )

and was taken captfve without our firing a single;
shot. 1 The schooner's captain arjd mate slipped oveirj!

the side into a boat, in the dark and made their es--f

cape; Sand when her captors boarded her they found
her in the exclusive possession of a crew of colofred

men . , Here was exemplified something of theshrewd-- J

n ess of, their race. The Aook-on- ts of the schooner
were -- isked if they didn't see anything of our gun-

boats before she ran iuto us. "Oh,, yes, masaa'.they,
replied. VWell, wby didn't you give notice, then V'

"Oh, raassa" (knowingly) fwedidnt think it was much
interest tow." Mr. Kogers tells me that he has had a
Richmond paper of the 20th brought to him in his
vessel off Vilraington on the 22d ; and again the pa
per of the 22d brought to him on the24th, by negroes
under the impressiou that, they contained something
it might advantage our fleet to know: A contraband
came on board one day, and after various ether ques

ana men are reju ircu w rcpurv iuuacuiwv
quarters, or send certificates of Surgeonsyr. : . 'J.?

::.' By order of - COL. aleRAE- -
aug,

uouiiQaitou, win ue inn ctmiiuffuccuieiib im an era ui
prosperity unparalleled in the history of nations.' Kven
the wonderful progress of the late United States, af-

ter - their escape - from British misrule wll fade
into insignificance when compared with the glorious
C3roer which, under the Providence of God; will sig-

nalize the recognition of the free and ' independent
Confederate States of America, among the nations of
the world. ? . , - W;

.- ; i

Elections Yet to be Help, Nine States will
hold their -- annual

' elections to-more- ow, '.Tuesday,
to Wit: . New: York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,, Missouri, Minnesota
and Delaware. J .

'V " 4 j "

TA1IES J. PATJTE,. Co. T, 10th Beiaent X C l
cP aas aeaeTtea. ne w i jvmrm ui sgc, uiu tj, MUHB
hair,dark conrptexioa, five feet tea inches high and by oecu
pation a earpeater. Payne was bora la Forsyth couatyiSouth te seekfempldyment. '

. f 1861. - ;.f' t; .EVB.KING,,, t
The Legisllturc of Georgia assembles next Thurs- - ' Lienti Commanding Uo. t , - varalr v.

Camp Campbell, July 21st. 1861. 73 V4d
& -

J
V


